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NEW TORK, Nov. ln.-- R. O. Dun A

Co.'i weekly review of trade tomorrow will
ay:
T.neh week brlnrs a stronger business

situation, seasnnahle whether havlne;
the lat drawback, end pressure tor

shipment of goods tn o great In many
lines that the rrtlal holiday put de-
liveries still further behind end csused
murh inconvenience. Reports of wholesome
conditions ere now practically unanimous
end Improvement is noted In collections
In manv dispatches. Retell trade of wear-
ing apparel and foodstuffs Is the feature,
while Interest Is beginning to be enown
In holiday goods, of which very large
stocks were accumulated In expectation of
a record breaking season. Manufacturing
lines constantly establish new high water
marks of production, the present output
of pig iron being at the rate of 2,uu0.)
tons monthly, and this Is one of the best
known business barometers.

Footwear forwardlngs from Boston are
within a few thousand oases of the record
established In 1901. The textile mills can-
not make deliveries with desired prompt-
ness and building operations are phenome-
nal. A few small strikes are in progress,
but not sufficient to prevent the greatest
Industrial activity In the nation's history.
Railway earnings thus far reported for
October show a gain of 2.6 per cent over
last year. Prosierlty Is also evidenced
by a further rise In prices of commodities.
Pun's Index number on November 1 being
103. 868, the highest point of recent years.
The per capita amount of money In cir-

culation Is also at a new record of 331. M.
Foreign commerce Is fully maintained, ex-
ports from this port being valued at re

I 1ih.ii In the same week last year
and Imports ruining 31,02X,SM.

lieyiiid me f ict that former conditions
are there Is nothing new In
the Iron and steel Industry. Demand for
nil forms f heavy steel In beyond the
capacity of mills, the rallwas showing an
Insatiable appetite for equipment, and
building operations are absorbing struc-
tural mi a pes as rapKlly as they can be
turned out.

Prices of hides have moved to new nigh
records for anv date since the civil war,
and there Is little difference even In com-
parison ltn that period of restricted pro-

duction, lemand is now absorbing sup-
plies so promptly that poor qualities of
long-ha.re- d hides are scarcely less ex-

pensive than the choice summer take-of- f.

Foreign dry hides share the strength of
domestic lines.

Failures this week number 1R3 in the
Fnlted States against 213 last year and 18

In Canada compared with 17 a year ago.

BtEPOHT OF TMB tlLEAKISO HOB8IC

Transactions of the Associated Banks
for tbe Week.

NEW TORK, Nov. 10. The following
table, compiled by Brai'.street, shows tne
bank clearings at the principal cities for
the weea enued November 8, wlih tne per
centage of Increase and deciease as com-nar- ed

with the corresponding week last
year:

CITIES.

'New York
i.ii .io

lASiill
i'.,ii.njiphla
hi. Lotus

lll.lstMII'K
"'.in frmnclsco
Cinc innati

Haliiiiui--
Kansas City
New Orituns
Minneapolis
Cleveland
Loulsvlllo

Detroit
Milwaukee

OMAHA
Providence
Los Angeles
Buffalo
ImJian-iroli- a

St. tuui
Memphis
Bt, jofccuu

Richmond
Lenvu.'
Co.uml.us
BeiUile
W'Hstiii'k'.on j..
g'IYUI.ll4'l

AlUu.y
l'oitund, Ore

l'o:t ur;h
Toiedo, O

All nt:v
Salt I.:i!i Cliy
Rochester
Peoria
Hartford
Nashvl le
Spol ane, Wash

Des Moines
Tscoma
New Haven
Grand Rapids
NO! f i,lk
Dayton
Portland, Me
Springfield. Mass..
Augusta. Ua
Kvansville
Bloux City

Kii'mlnxtiam
Byractue
Woictster
Knoxvlile
Charleston, 8. C...
Wilmington. Del...
W-b- ti
Vi like ba.re
Davenport
Little R ;ok
TupeUs
Cliattar.oo ra
Jacksonville. Fla..
Kalaiiiiizun, Midi..
Bi r n r eld 111

Full R!er
Wheeuns, W. Va..
Macon
Helena
Lexington.
Akron
Canton, O
Fargo, N. D
Tounstown
New Pedford
Rmkford, 111

Lowell
Chester, Pa
Binghamton
Bloominston, 111..
Hprlngtleld. (1

Oreensbur. Pa...
Qulney. Ill
Decatur. Ill
Sioux Falls. 8. D.
Jacksonville. 111...
Minefield, O
Fremont, Neb
Cedar Rapids
tHouston
tOalvetrton

Montreal
Toronto

O'tewa
Halifax

B.
Quenee
Haml'ton
ft. N. B
Tendon,

B. C.

C.

1 Ino.
I

11,757,91,0711
uu,vu,oI

135,9vJ,4tW

'$

69.SU, 109

4;,ifl.i
3A.9, 9.631
2I.47,t604....
i6.0U.7W
i7.4l.lK
2.fHK)."2
Ja.i.9 "4
13,iU.27
lo.ii7.2lOj
J. l:6.'.3Ji
!.tStJ.H
,:il'.a4

b.a.i.ioo,
u.j.t.rjoi
V.5j,(jl7i
9.3 iXw
S4,ii 9m
u 1.6.il7

6. ii. '.,tJy!
".(.(!,( Ijj
6.bii, i lti
V.Mi.jiJI
i.W).til

.Vl,Slli
3..vil,7Sj
6.6 l,lit(
5 2.1. 3l

3.1.'1.672
3,4H.)ill
3,3ii.64-- '

.i5.4K
4.733 S;8,
3,(6j.5tj
4,i2,&3
2,327.4:i
2.2.U.4S3
2,7'..2,H01
1,761,021
2.4ta y

i.iui.im
221.ttl
1 t , 06

z.i.rxis1
1.676.663
1.474.WM' 1.221.4271
1.741.9114
l,20s.8-- l
J.0'." 16U!

ICS, 3
1.2Ja ;5fi
l.Ml.b'.U

7iKi, 636
1.41S,17
1.410 270

SJS.S-IO-

K36,'
',f 6

5M.191i
(C'1.1241

812,617:
6ol.2'io
435.0 ill

1.113,149
6K1.163
914.610!5i!B31.137
616.154
37S W
471.4' 4i
4J)
4S7.9I4I
4X5.6-'5- I
343 3441
4' SlOi

l'.'i 4781
'l S46l

242.-r.-
9l

Atl.'itl
794.S561

'41

24 'HI M71
11 -5 7631

3 :'
1 5 rail
J..W
l.r'7 0"4l
1 8,3 7"Xt'

20.
16.t
lo.O
2.0
4.6,

14.
88
24.

MI

13.0
46.4
33.7

7.6

20.4
it
27.2
GU.2
21 9
33 .Oi

9.6
29.7
16. 4
33.1
60 3

14. 0
64.2;
ia.9
25.1
29.1
17.7
45.1
42 4
26.7

2.1
19.4
2i 9
60 6!

84.6
40.11
17.81
7.1

31.1
7.9

38. g
49.7
46 4

I II
69.7!
38.01
12.61
22.9
12.1
13.4
39.6

.7

43 7

17.6

79.91.

60.41
31 4
17.7
n.t
17. i

19.4
11.7!

lUO.Oi
18

1

7

21.11
20.8!

49

Pec.

66.6'.

17.7,

19 3'
60 41

43. 1

29.41
48.1J

4.71
49 r
92 i.

17.199.0UO 14.61

TOWS, ii. a JJT.of C9 5XI H0.1'
Outside New York. 1.061,87O,519 o!fi.

Wlnn'peg

Vancouver,

John.
Ont...

Victoria.

Clearings.!

S.tWi.H.'l

CANADA.

32.16V

!..'

1,1'4I

Totals, Canada... i2.6W),li5 a.i

1.7

S3

.

1)1

31.6

12 6
68.0

7.6

IB

14
27. S'
4 71

n 1
16 4!

is r
46 !
6.4' .

I 4.
4

.'I
Hlances nald in cash.

tNot Included in totals because contain-ing other Items than clearings.
BRAD STREET REVIUW OF Tit ADli

Bicoellent Reports Come front Xearly
All lines of Indnstry.

NEW TORK. Nov.
will say:

Eseellent rrrs sttll eeme frnm
all lines of trade and Industry, the nnlrflaws being complaints that ear congestion
in wlao'y separated sections affects prices
Collections, cereal, eoal and coke andgeneral freight movement, and to a cer-
tain extent thereby dlscourars some nworders. Cold weather is aim stimMiato trade, quarantine restrictions have dis-
appeared. nlHn in orders are numerous

nd spring sales compare well with a year
ana. Jobbers and wholesalers report some
transference of activity staple lines
to holiday specialties. Taf aniifarturers of
these goods are working full time.

as a whole Is very active. Iron
and steel interests renort laat month a
record breaker In all lines. Price rtisplav
marked strength, half a hundred such
artlcUs being higher than a month aao
and three-fourt- h of all are higher than ayear aao. Reporta from the country are
that Biuca y la U. active roqueot, tbe do- -

mand for rrnp mnvemot Is unprecedented. I

Here rsr contention also cuia a ngure in
prolonging the time before the return
currency movement sets In. At the
metropolis call money has risen sharply,
the highest figure for two year being
reached, with a discouraging effect on
Stock speculation. Some slowing down of
the foreign demand for cereals Is noted,
but foreigners display a tendency to take
hold lower down.

The strength of demand snd of prices In
many Industries Is perhaps the most
marked feature of the present season's
unprecedented trsde. Iron and steel, lum-
ber snd sll other building materials, cotton
and cotton goods and of hlds. leather and
shoes show strength never heretofore sur-
passed. In fact, the list of prices, strong
or tending- upward, is s veritable roll call

f the country's products.
Business failures for the week ended No-

vember 9 number 1W. as against 1 last
week. 1M In the HVe we of 1904, &t0 In
ions. 205 In 1W and 218 In 11.

In Csnsds failures for the week number
10. as against W last week and 26 in this
week a year ago.

Wheat, Including flour, exports rr tfw
week ended November 9 are 3.352.4? bu.,
as sgalnst t.Tt 8"! Inst week l,4f.27 this
week last vear, 8.r.K23 In 1!U snd 4.440.10
In l""?. From Julv 1 to dste the exports
are M7W.2SS bii.. ss against 23.8P3.431l last
year. fl.S01.7M In 1!V3 and fx.972 .852 In 1W.

Corn exports for the week are 761.061 bu-

ss against 1. Of 31 a last week, 14.OM a year
are. 1.SM.2S2 In lSoft snd 21.!W1 In 12. From
Jul- - 1 to date the exports of corn are I

173?4 ho., as aealna 10. 7W 7" in 1904,
20.590.878 In ISO, and 2.144.9 In 1902.

TRANSPLANT HAIR ON HEADS

Another Glowing-- Ray of Hope
Oat for Railheads by a

Frenchman.

Held

The remedies for bald heads are lesion,
but tip to the present no specific has been
discovered. Frsncls Marre says In the
Paris Cosmos: "If It Is possible to act on
the growth of the hair this can only be on
condition that we act on the generator of
the hair. Now histology shows that the
hair Is made up of a free portion, the stem
and of another portion, the root. Imbedded
In tbe dermis. This Is plunged obliquely Into
the subcutaneous conjunctive layer and Is
terminated by a bulb, which Is In contact
with thepaplllpa, madeof conjunctive tissue.
Living tissues are well fitted for reproduc-
tion and autoplastic Junction. Surgeons
have been remarkably successful In graft-
ing tissues, and by analogy there seems to
be no reason why one should not be able to
make a capillary graft."

This theory Merahen Hoffara of Con-

stantinople claims to have demonstrated.
He decided to experiment on a scalp made
bald by tinea, with a series of scarifications
of the epidermis and the superficial bed of
the dermis. In these scarifications he
planted halm, plucked out with their bulbs
Intact, and after the healing had taken
place It was seen that the graft had bee a
perfectly successful. '

"The hair planted In this way commenced
at once to grow and by Increasing the scari-
fications the physician was able to cover
with hair the heads of several patients."

Carrying hia Investigations further, Dr.
Hodara practiced a series of experiments
upon animals. After the hair had taken
root the animals were killed In order to ex
amine the scarifications microscopically. It
was found that all around the planted root
the dermis had differentiated; that the su-

perficial portions of the external cellular
bed had taken the form of a bulb, and that
the connections between the hair and the
bulb wera complete. The developing cells
clearly showed that the generating bed of
cells had been created and was working
perfectly.

As It Is not always possible to have
freshly plucked hair, Dr. Hodara decided to
see if the grnft could be made more com-
plete and if the stem of the hair Itself could
not produce a root and bulb in the same
way that the dermis had differentiated to
produce a generating layer. Making new
scarifications he planted little particles of
hair without roots. The experiment in thla
case was also a success, and the hair both
grew and produced a bulb. The microscope
showed tnat tho roots were absolutely
Identical with th normal hair. Pqbllc
Opinion.

NO REFUND F0R COWARDS

Men Who Bought Sabatltotes In Civil
War Not to Get Money

Back.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. -- Many Inquiries
are received at the pension bureau from all
parts of the country asking If a law has
been enacted reimbursing those who paid
money to be exempt from the draft In
1363-6- but the pension officials point out
that there ha been no legislation to war-
rant the reports which led to the Inquiries.
Deputy ommlssloner of Pensions Daven-
port today saldt

The pension bureau has no knowledge of
a proposed law of this kind, and It Is a
little strange that any one would expect
the government to come to the relief of
the s. In 1863 It became neces-
sary In some states to resort to draft to
AH town quotas. It seems at that timeany one could purchase exemption for a
fixed price. In many towns that price was
6MK. it was simply a barter and tradearrangement between the man liable to be
drafted and the town. Tbe man purchased
ex'mptlon upon paying his 3300. Thii money
was usea ny tne town 1

to serve In the place of
chased his tight to Bta
ouestion is. "Did the m
equivalent for his money

recelve"th'e

be did, as at that time the regular price
for a substitute was something IV 10.

The town was compelled to add ISO to the
S3i0 It had received from the exempted
man to hla substitute. Somebody
must be laboring under the that
these drafted men should be re!mbursed
for their 6300. It does not look that way
to an outsider.

Game) at Vinton Park.
At Vinton street park Saturday afternoon

the Commercial college foot ball turn will
line up against the Amity college team.
Amity college has not been defeated this
season and has defeated the Missouri State
Normsl team by a score or 13 to 0. rne

team "was defeated by Amity
college earlv In the season by a small score,

a much stronger team
since that time.

a

atIS

Toronto, Ont 915.BS
Ind

Ky tiM.OO
Dei roll, MlcU
Buffalo. N. Y

K. Y. .
O.
O.

925.85
olS.OO
$13.70
92S.85

.938.15

Winners
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OF A DAY.

CHARLES CITV rORJEIX

Take m Great Brae
Second Half.

CHARLES. CITY. la., Nov. 14. (Spuria!
Te1rgram.)-Chrl- es City won, the foot ball
game today between Cornell college. Mount
Vernon, and the Charles City college. The
score was 20 to 10. Cornell made a tuoeh-dow- n

on a fluke. Their quarter ran eighty
yards for the touchdown. Tbe first half
ended to 10 In favor of Cornell, Charles
City making one touchdown and ona Held
goal. In the second half Cornel! failed to
score. Charles City started the game In

the second half in whirlwind fashion, scor-
ing a touchdown In the first five minutes
of play. Charles City again scored a touch-
down on fierce line smashing and end runs.
Charles City outplayed Cornell on straight
foot ball. Lineup:

ftolfln

ter.

CHARLES CITY.

Wentlind
Hnftinaa
Mvvr
Irmnrher
Woatk
Klaup
Hoimet
Oethmans
Merrill
Wellemcjrer

Ooais from touchdowns:
Cornell, Toucndown:
coacn:

on

o

;

.

.

.

.

I

...
.

...
..
.

..

L. E. R E
. L. R.
..u a. r. a.

c. c
..R. G. t--
..P t. U. T.
..R. R. L B.

M. Q
..R. H. 1,
..L. H. R H.
..r. b. p. b.

1.

CORNELL.
Hurlburt

Ke.dls

Votm

Cellini

rbinipi
Thorn

Irwin
Charles City.
Cornell,

Clyde Williams, former Iowa quar--

COLORADO ARB ON HAND

Confident They Will Give the
a Hard Game.

LINCOLN, Nov. 10 (Special. -- The Colo-
rado foot ball aggregation, eighteen strung,
came this morning and toiuoiruw intn

a special train will bring In 30 rooters.
The aggregation looks formidable and,
though the men will be outweignod by Ne-
braska, the belling Is even. The game la
expected to be the stroncst that will be
p.ayed on the Nebraska ground this sea-su- n.

coach Kelnholtx, who the
team, said: ."We have had pienty of gd
weather in which train during the last
week and the men are excellent con-
dition. 1 do not say that we will beat Ne-
braska, but we will give them a hard tus-
sle."

the lineup and weights of the teams Is
follows:

NEBRASKA.
147 Averr
17.1 burna
1M on
l?t Horg

J.nklntm Weilrr
174 Johnson

deuedict
1X3 Wilton
1A MftBOQ

a

an
It

T. T..

O.,

H.

in

to
in

as

174

1M

.R E. R ft..

.K.r. R T..

.R.O. R.O..
....c. c
.L.U. L.O...
.L.T. L.T...
.L E. L.E..
M b. J B...
R H. K H..

I'iO Llttia L.H. L.H...

W. Irwinrrr
hurt

a.
1:

ISO

hoiur this
Vi crop the

their- - door for

Roberta 14
r.u. k b if m

Jordan 10

KID SULLIVAN BESTS LOWE

Bont for
Ends In the

Nov. 10. Before the
Eureka club "Kid" Sulli-
van of Washington proved conclusively
that) his declaration that would stop

Lowe, also of before
the end of the fifteen rounds their bcut
was to go, or forfeit all claim
to the puise, was no bluff. The finis n
came in the eighth, when O'Hara
gave the derision to Lowe
tor the third time in two rounds went
to his knees without being hit In order
to save himself from a knockout. There
was no dissent from the Justine of the

The first two rounds were fairly
even, there being Utile or no in
the first. Thereafter it was ht
in every round.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The won three games from the
Black Kats last night, and while the

seem low It must be
that the teams have been up new
and heavy pins this week and only the
Meti boys have reached 2.700.
was high for the night with 669 and 213,
and all the kept above the 600
mark. and

Davis will go to the
stable Indefinitely. Next week the Kats
have some new to spring on the
league and to make a belter show
ing.

1
McCague 176
Tracy 170
Welty 161
Blake 131
Magill 168

Totals 836

1
Read 140
Davis 14s
Sheldon 167
Snyder 147

188

787

la

he

1 8

165 201 m
16

180

242T

2
140 4S0
15 163 43
1C7
138

Deaf Mates on Gridiron.
the

foot ball team will play team
the and Dumb on

the of latter institution. Both

nire sunstitute at-tiw-

the man who pur- - fif.
full Tw.' IT

T" seems that WWjXLJ

like

purchase
impression

Commercial

but has developed

..9Z3.S0

TTTK

DEFEATS

KATS.

Totals

Lountbrrjr

Mlt

Cornell

COLORADO.
....CbriateaMn

Ordinarily,
Persians

TOMMY

Scheduled Fifteen Rounds
Eighth.

Athletic tonight

Tommy

scheduled

Sullivan,

decision.
flghtlnt

Sullivan's

Onlmods

remembered
against

McCarue

Onlmods
Captain Makepeace Snyder

Colonel Napoleon

material
promise

BLACK

Anderson

21S 170 m
ITS 606

166 164 610
168 616

889 383

170

170 634
ISO 445

137 181 620

788 848 t3&f

Saturday afternoon Boyles' College
the repre-

senting Institute
gridiron tbe

titoi

DOCTOR
SEARLES
GEARLEO

We use our own nam
In our business; you
who you are doing busi-
ness with.

Free
VARICOCELE AKD HTBROCELE

cured. Method new, without pain or lostof time CHARHfH i nw
II OQB PC tli cured for life, soon every

.ian, symptoth (sores onbody, m month, tnngu. throat, hair sndeyebrows falling out) disappear completely

Will. Mirfaflt Kid from exhaustion,w.i. ...nknntnervous debility, early decline, lack of vigor
I RINART. KIHn.v and TtaAAw

Weak Back. Burning Trine, Frequency of
i m aun. iTinB nign or withMilky Sediment on standing.

Treatment, by mail. 14 years OP BUC- -
i. rnrii'lS IN OMAHA. Corner of 14th and Doug. las, Omaha, Neb.

HOME VISITORS' RATES
VIA

Illinois Central R.R.
Date, November 27th

A to visit your old home. not
Thanksgiving vih old once more! The
Central this possible by offering exceptionally low
rates for the round trip, as with 21 day limit.

Indianapolis,

Cleveland,
Columbus,

PATT.Y BEE:

SPOUTS

WARRIORS

Cora-knske- rs

accompanied

BALTIMORE,

Washington,

ONIMODS."

fcwf
Consultation

ThB

chance Why spend
friends Illinois

makes
shown below,

LouiBville.

Salamanca,

Cincinnati, 0 927.S3
Toledo. O S23.T0
Plttaburg, Pa. II.OJ
WbcellDj, V.'. Va $31.70
Fprlngfleld, III 17.4
Kankakee. Ill $18.00

111 9 16. A.I
Decatur, 111. 917.90

Correspondingly low rates to nearly all points in the
above states.

For full particulars call at 1402 Farnam Street, Omaha,
or write

SAMUEL NORTH,
DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT, OMAHA, NEB.

teams have been praetlelng faithfully and
are locking forward to a strong match of
strength this afternoon.

TATE

elleme

CHAMPIONSHIP

Bad DmbC
Bellevaa,

OSTEiT

The state college foot ball championship
Is to be decided Saturday afternoon si
Rellevue In the game between Bellevne and
Poane. Poth teams hsve trained hard with
the day In view and both are confident of
victory. Both teams have a fine record.
Bellevue lost to Morntngnlde college, but
won every other game played, defeating
Crelghton bv a score of 9 to 0. Dosne will
have 100 moters at the to cheer Its
colors. The game will be played at I
o'clock.

Hljrh gehnol Game.
The high school ball team plays Mis-

souri Valley school at Spragrue
Driving park at 8 p. m. Considerable In-

terest Is manifested in this game on ac-
count of the association snd acquaintances
formed during tbe encampments of the high
school cadets at Missouri Valley. The line-
up Is as follows:

Levla.
OMAHA. MISSOURI VALLEY.

Futon....
Johnson . .

rrwterlrk.

...L. tt. R E. .

...L. V R T..

...L. O. R. a.
C. C

Wklnnerr. Nlri R. O. L. O
L. Cramer R. t. L. T
M. Howard R. E. L. B.
P Benaon Q. Q ...
B t. aratt....L. H. R. H
PrLamatr R. H. L. tl
W Hall F. B. F. B.

Substitutes: McQovern.
Cook.

Meet

game

High

r wt
J. Mih
H. Walton

Torit r
S Mrm

R. Lron
O. Hatileman

Wllllama
R. "erl

Walton
H. E as'

Wenti. Official:

PERSIA'S WOEFUL CONDITION- -

Persia Minister at Washington Tellr
of Trouble AWeetlna- - People

f Hla Land.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.-Ge- Mor-tes- a,

the Persian minister, who arrived
here yesterday, in an Interview spoke of
the deplorable conditions existing In his
country growing out of the cholera epi-

demic of 1904, the failure of the crops and
the Increase In the prices of the necessities
of life.

"Our country Is most peculiarly and woe-
fully situated Just now," said Genera! Mo-
rten, "and there seems to be no relief In
sight. Through a series of distressing visi-
tations upon our people, the Persians are
experiencing a panic.

"The steady Increase of prices means
starvation to many; it will mean misery
to countless others, and it Is with heavy
hearts that we look forward to the suf- -

is j ferlng of winter. In times
... rarnaworth ef failure, depend upon
iiiiliy.'.V'rjooin 1.1 next neighbor, Russia,

Referoe
because

scores

Deaf

vr.rri

BloomtngTon,

Saiburf im wheat," General Mortesa said, "but Rus

(

Tot

Tot.

know

foot
street

sia's war resulted In the Importations to
Persia being so diminished that few were
able to profit by It, and then only the bet
ter classes, as the Russian war prices
were almost exorbitant,

"Two-third- s of Persia's commerce is with
Russia," said the minister, "and the war
crippled Industries In nearly all ways.
Each spring about 150,000 of our people on
the western frontier go Into the Caucasus
to work, principally In the grain fields, and
the war and the Internal disturbances there
have paralysed even the agricultural pur-
suits, and these men have earned no wages
practically the last two summers.

"The cholera has passed, the war la at
an end, but our people are still hungry.
Their problem Is to live through another
year, trusting to Providence that their
granaries may be filled next autumn."

all Well.
The least thing wrong with your bowels

makes you all sick. Dr. King's New Lift
P1"i Take you all well. 26 cents. For salt
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
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NEW

Old
Uaderoof

Rye
has an reputation for

superior quality.

CHAS. DENNEHV & COMPANY,
Caicao.
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yrjsEiflVft fI J is the tourist's paradise of California. The i f
I I points of interest are El Capitan, Three I 1

1 Brothers, Washington Column, Ca- -

thcdral Rocks, the Sentinel, Half Dome,j Bridal Veil Falls, Yosemite Falls, Mirror
Lake and Cloud's Rest. The Yosemite VA

1 runs aw cuuiyuncu ui luioo aotnucD, mo m
mm

1 rim oeing iouu reei, tne second uuu ana tne issc
400 feet high. These attractions are best reached via

I IIRIlAm E" II af B BP" I!III PJ EH 11tl BJfeyiUlti I HLsES EEj 11
I 1 The Popular Route to I J

U CALIFORNIA JJ
Inquire at 1

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FAR NAM ST. S'Phone 316. tr
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Read Bryan's Letters in The Beo
No Other Nebraska Papor

Outside Mr. Bryan's Hem Town

Have Them
a.

Bryan is already on his way for a tour ot tne woria to

consume nearly a year. He will give his observations and comment
boutrthe following countries he is planning to visit:

HAWAII,
CHINA,
AUSTRALIA,

ZEALAND,
SPAIN,

It
filing

NX

FRANCE,
DENMARK,
JAPAN,
INDIA,
EGYPT,

earned

IBM1IIE1

Will
Colonel

SWEDEN,

TURKEY. PIIILLIPINE3,
SWITZERLAND,
NORWAY,
RUSSIA
BRITISH ISLE3,
HOLLAND.

PALESTINE,
GREECE,
ITALY,

'annua WWCJiiU'in

Mr. Bryan writes in a most entertaining and instructive style and

what he has to say is sure to interest every one. His letters, begin-

ning about the middle of Novemb.-r-, will be printed regularly from

week to week in The Be, which has exclusive arrangements for them.
Mak sure not to miss a number Gubscribo at once through
your new3tealr or to The Be Publishing Co., Omaha. Neb.
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JflTELLIGEMT

hn mnde this year'g crop a record
- breaker and tbe record breaking

crop

MAKES THE FARMER
PROSPEROUS

from tho Increased returns of ht
land, resulting from more Intelli-
gently directed effort

fHE TWENTIETH
CENTURY FARMER

as n high class weekly agTicaltnraj
majnilne Is an exponent of

soil culture and la fulfilling Its
mission It

MAKES THE FARMER
NTELLICENT

and keeps him abreast of the times
in all the varied departments of
agricultural activity.

HOW DOES IT DO IT
By posting Its readers every week
ou modern methods of cultivation
and Improved stock raising.

By keeping them constantly tn
touch with the latent achievements
of experimental agricultural sclenco.

By procuring answers from prac-
tical farmers to questions on any
subject connected with work on the
farm.

By instructing and entertaining the
women and children and advising
them In matters of household econ-
omy for the farm home.

By reporting fully yet concisely
agricultural society discussions,
farmers Institute work, agricultural
fairs and stock shows.

By giving accurate and prompt in-

formation of current chsntres in
market quotations on what farmers
have to buy or to selL

ONLY ONE
DOLLAR A YEAR

Iees than two cents 'a number.
Write for free sample copy to

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY FARMER

OMAHA.

Find a
Customer

Every thing you harsj
to sell is wanted bf
omeNdy If price and

quality are light A
Bee Want Ad will
find tle customer

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IMOX STATION TESTH AND MARCY

In ion Pacific.

Overland Limited a9:iam
California Express a4:l.m
California & Oregon Ex. a 4:20 pm
North Platte Local a 7:00 am
Past Mail aS :56 am
Colorado Special a 7:46 am
Beatrice Local b 8:15 pm
Chicago, Keck Island Paclflo.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a3:S5am
Chicago Kxpress a7:3jam
Chicago Expreaa, bU :40 am
Des lIoln-- s Express a 4:S0 pm
Chicago Fast Express.. ..a 1:40 pm

WEST.

Leave.

Local..

Rocky Mountain Ltd a l:am
Colorudo Express a 1:30 pm
Oklahoma & Texas Ex.. a 4:35pm
Missouri Paclfle.
Bt. Louis Express a:onam
K. C. &. Bt. L. Ex all:l&pm
Ctileaao at AortUweetern.
Bt. Paul Daylight a7:D0am
Clilcago Diiliglit a8:oam
Chicago Limited a 11:38 pin
Carrol! Local a 4 3J pm
Bt. Paul t ast Man a b.jb pm
Bloux C. & Bt. P. Local. .b 8:50 pm
Fast Mall
Chicago Express a 6:5 pnl
Norfolk & Bonesteel....a 7:40 am
Lincoln & Ixmg Pine. ..a 7:40 am
Casper at Wyomlnx e 2:W pm
Deadwood & IJncoln...a 2:50 pm
Hastings & Albion b 2:50 pm
Chicago Local all:30 am

Illinois
Chicago
Clilcago
Minn. &
Minn. &

Central.
Express a 7:!8 am
Limited a 7;5o pm
St. Paul EX...0 7:Zo am
bt. Paul .a 7:50 pm

Chicago, Milwaukee Taal.
Chicago Colo.
California
Overland Limited ......a 9:20ara
Marlon aVCedar
Wabosk.
Bt. Louis Express 8:80 pm

Louis Ifrom
Council Bluffs

Bhenandoah Ixk-b- (from
Council Bluffs; 8:45 pm

Chicago Great Western.
Paul Minn 8:30 pm
Paul Minn 7:4o

CrilcKo Limited pm
Chicago Lxprtss 6.06

WEBSTER DEPOT WEBSTER

Mtasoorl PaelBe.
Nebraska Local, via

Weeping Water
Cntc-aao- . Pau

Omaha.
Twin City
Bloux City

Ltd.

joe.

8:18 pm
9:80
6:10 pm
6:20 pm
8:20 pm

1:J0 pm

7:10
9:65 pin
4:30 pm

pin

1:30
pm

6:00 pm

10:00 pm
ll:5o pm
9:16
9:UI

(i6

9:80
2:80 pm
7:30

10:36
10:36 pm

5:16 pm
6:15 pm
6:15 pm
8:46 pin

pm
8:6

bl0:36 pm
8:06 pm

A St.
Bp c l.a 7:65 7:35 am

& Ore. 6:C-- 8:10 pm
fc:a pm

K. Loc.b 6:45 blliOO pin

bt, Local am

& a
bt c a am

a 6:w
a aao

IBTll

...
t.

Leava.
bi2.3J

Miaueavolla

Passenger..
I'useiiKer...a

Oukland Local wam
Local

HLIGT IIO.I-IO- TH MASON

Barllaartaa.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver California
Northwest KMre
Nebraska points a:5oam
IJncIn al2:06

Cmok Plat:sm a!0:25
P1ntiam'li..a

li-nve-r Umlted
I'.fllevue

ChiiHjo
Chlc-ia- i:xprf8,
Chicago Flyer
Iowa Local

tTxrirHS.

June. ...........

Knnaas am
Knn CHy Pt.
vniiui Bt. Joe.a pm

dally, dully except Bunrtay.
except Baturday. Bund Ouiy.
tsctit aluncUj.

Arrive.
a

am
a
a
a
a :il am
b

am
a
a
bllMO am
a :1S

a am
a :o6
a4J:40 am

t .yo am
a

am
am
am
am

am
am

am

a

am a
F- - a
am

Bt

8:20 am
10:30 pm

t:30 pm

a 7:15 am
a 7:56 pin
aio.m am
a I :8u pin

A

Arrive.
...b 8.5" pm pin
1, 4

.b 6:30 am b 8:10 pm
2:uu tun all:;) am

b 6:to pm bj
Knierson 6:45 am 8:00 pm

Bl STA at

4:lu pm a pm
all :1k pm a 6 M pm

7:40 pm
Fust Mall b i: pm pm

ft. : h.b pm am
Jb l:u) Dm b 1:32 am

a 7:10 tin
i Pac.

Psc.

.,

at Tsinf.

.a 2i am
a 7.25 am
a 4:(0 pm a 3 56 pm

6:j6 pm 7:26 pm
s:l:i urn aiu:u pm
4 :4 pm

Cly r Ht. pm
& Joe. :15 m

f'itv & 4:45

a h

a

i

a

1

4

a

7

a

e

8 10:35
a

0 o

'

a 3 0

a

2

3

a a

a

c

all :M am
a 6 46 am
a 6. '6 pm

d datlv
dally


